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Buo. W. MURRAY is now with the brethren in
E ist Machias.

WE aro glad to see that Bru. Emery bas atill a
i.arm place in the affections of the brethren amnig
whon ho is laboring.

BRETRiiLEN, remember the Mission Fond We
aro helping to sustain two brethron in the work of
the Lord. There are others who need asîistance to
work as they would wish, but we lack the moans

Bito. B. DEVoE writes-How came the terni
Bev. to my niame in the marriago notices of .lanuary
issue. Well it was not your fault, Bro. DeVoe, the
printer by mistake put it there and it escaped the
oye of the proof reader.

BRo. MJRRAY's article, "Retruspective," rendcrs
unnecessary any further reference to tht, erruneouis
inferences that iniglit be drawniî whon comparng
the reports of ton years ago with that of our last.

WORD reaches us that Bro. lamnond Smith bas

been, and is, very sick. It was thought, at one

time, that ho wouîld nover b ablo to proa,.X agaiu,
but later accounts speak more hopefuîlly of bis reco'-
ory. Bro. Smith has been laboring with the brethren

at Summerside and Tignish, P. E. I. He is nuch

beloved by these brethren, and their pra)ers (and

ours) to the throne of grace, is, 0, Ftlier, if possible

lot ibis cup of affliction pass fron him and restore

hit again tu the work of his Master.

The article on "Honte Mission." page 6, was writ-

ten for Our Young Peuples' Mission Band-whiclh

meets the firat Friday in each month. Evenings

spent in listening to sucht kind words of truth and

soberness can not be otherwise than ploasant and

profitable.

lBRo. W. A. WATKINS niow laboring with the

brethren of Lubec, Mo., vrites in a most compli-

nentary manner cf the brothren and friends in his

prescit field of labor. And from a pereonal exper-

ieonce with these frionds we know that overy word

ho s ts is true.

Out liglly esteomed Bro. Minnick, formerly of

Luben, Me., but now of N..rfolk, Va., in addition

te an article found on page 4, writes us, that sinco

undortaking his presont work in Septembor, tho

-ences, though small, are growing. lis labors

have buen blessed-seveui having unitud by lutter
and eight by obedience to the Saviour.

THE WEATiiER during the past month has been
exceptionally fine. The oldest residonts ay-
"Nover saw stch a mnild winter-and su littlo snow
for the timue of year." Souto persons cali it un.
seasunably, but would enjoy it but for the cNow-
LEDOR they havo-thal beforo the season i ovor
sonothing just awful will happein.

IN an exchango vo son that A. B. Chandler of
Bowling Grenu, Va., attributes the want of auccess
in Church work tw two causes. "One is in the pulpit
and one in the pows. Tho first is ihat too many
mon not qualified insist on preaching, and the

second in that the saints in the pows want a botter
quality of praaching than they arc willing to pay
lor. Thesj words of an observant and zealous lay-
man will do to think over. The two evils can bd
and îouglt to b speedily remitedied."

WE have recoived a copy of The Aposiolic Guide,
a weekly of sixteen pages, published in L .uisvillo,
Ky., at $175 pur year. In lovking through its
colunns our verdict ia, that it i a grand paper. It

could scarcely bu otherwise, whon for its leading
spirits it has such mon as 0. P. Willianson, R. T.

Matthews and J. W. McGarvey. Should any of
our roaders in these parts need a paper that is in-
structive and helpful in the Christian lîfe, we feol
safe n commenig The Apostolic Guide. Address:
Guide printing and publishing coumpany, L.>uisville,
Ky.

THE following, taken from The Christian Leader,
will b read with pleasure by ail wlio know Bro.
Wallace. May God bless hlim in his work of faith
a id laber of love.

On Muiday, Decembor 31st, the brethro and
friends made their annuiîîal d mationi visit to Bro. J
B Wailaco, at his rosidence, Pleasant Valley
They caine with fuil baskets, with open hearts and
pocketa, and, although the day was dark and rainy,
a goo1 nîîumîber gathered and spent a very pleasant
eveing. Tho wants of the inner man were goner-
oisly supplitd, and wo felt it wasigood to b there.
The resi of the eveiing was onjoyably paised iu
social converse, with imuîsic, vocal and instrumental,
soîne stirring rocitations by Sister Agnes Wallace,
and a poom, called "The HappyWomen," composed
for the occasion, and recited, after sone remarks
hy Bra. D. MeDougall. During the eveniing a
pitcher was presented to Bro. Wallace, containing
uipwaxd if fitty dollars casht, accompanied vith a
speech by Bro. John McDougall. Bro. Wallace
expressed his thauks in feeling terms, and cave a
httle talk that did us ail good. Bro. Wallace bas
labored faithfully anid well. Ho, with hiis fanily
havo passed uiîder dark clonds, and uwe think it
good to try to brighton thoir entranco uiptn a new
year, and do what wo can te mako it to them a
flappy New Year.

WE, as a people, tre advocating that Christianity
cati and should exist independent of sectîrianism,
that it is broader, deoper, higher and grander than
any human systein or " isi " in the world ; that ail

the profeFsd followersof the Savioir should return
to the epirit and practice of primitive Christianity

We have contended that there is a common grolund

te whichi a large part, at leat, of so callod Chris-
tiandom can come without the sacrifice of priiciple,
requiring only the settiig asidae of a few coifessedlu
cherisied preferengces that rt.coivo no encouirageenîit
in GoXa Book. Among othier poits we haVo ever

pressed to the front this ,ne, that to rtcunizo tho
naine of any nan, intntod, ofice or conmand, as a
religious dosignation is wrong. Wo are not author-
ized to take any one trutlh, and exalt it high above
the heads of its fellows. Wlien we do this we are
in fact violating the doctrine of the Bible-we are
placing a barrier in the way of that union for which
our Saviouîr prayed so earnestiy. In keepi, g with
the abovo are the words of Dr. Adam Clarke
(Methodist), whon roferring to Act. XI . 26-tho
Disciples wero called Christians at Antioch.

How very few of those wln profess this religion
are satified vith the title. That very church that
arrogates ail to itsclf lias totall. abandiod this,
and its meniberm call themsolvea Rontîi Catholics,
which is absurd, bocause the adjective and sub.
staitive includes opp. site ideas, cathelic signifies
îniversal, and Roman sieuifies of or belonging te
Rome. . . . . Ttie torn Protestant i is more
common sonse in it; but not muc morc piety. AI.
mast ail sects or parties proceed in the saine fle;
but Christian is a title seldom heard of and the
spirit and practice of Christianity but rarely occut.
When ail roturn to the spirit of tue gospel they
wili probably resume-the appellativo of Christian.

SnuîE one lias divided church mombers into two
classes-grumblers, and workers -the grumblers
lavei't timio to work, and the workers haven't lime
to erumnible. Yes, how troc this is, wo fint some

that do nothing else but object. When dead and

laid away in the cold grave ther epitaph if correct-

ly written would sinply be-"He was gond on an

argument." Yes, it was the only thing ho was

goud on. And why not, aeoing that anything else

searcely over arrested his attention. Whon, he
cave it was to quote the words of a certain class,

NOTIINO to nobody. Ho wold waste a whole

afternoon iii arguing some trivial point yet, not
give a cent for missions. He opposed Suînday-

schools as being anti-scriptural, and yet spent the

Lord's day afternuoo iln l-uuunin2 abut the bouse,

snoozing, celwinig tobacco, msnukinig, or taking a

walk, discussed politics or anything else to wEAR

away the time. Anid do you know al scb charact-

ers are not dead yet. We have in our mind's oye
at this very monent, a nuniber of just auch mon.

Lot. each one asik himself-Do I belong te tho

grîuiblers, an 1 only good on an argument.

N. B. AND N. S. MISSION BOARD

RECEIPITS.

Y- P. Mission Band. St. John, N. B...... $ 155
Sister H. Eldridge, Sand Cove, N. S...... 2 00
Bro. H. Eldridde " " ..... 200

rDUCATIONAL

A Sister in West Gore, Hanis Co., N. S.. $ 1 00
Milton C. Baker, Springfield, Mo.........9 00
Misa A. McNeil, Lord's Cove, N. B...... 50

" S. M Lamont " ' ...... 30
"« A. Welch d "' "...... 35

Mrs. D. F. Lambert " " ...... 25

Benj Simpson " " " ..... 100
D. P. Lambert " " ".... 50

T. P. Lambert " " d ...... 25

Mirchie Leenian " " ,d ...... 35

A O. Lambert " " " ...... 25

A Fr4ied. Sc. John, N B........... ... 4 60
Gordon Bayne " "......,. 50

Mrs. S. Steolo " " ....... 500
Tu o Supporters " " ............... 600

Total........................... 3480
T. H. CAPP,

Treasurer.

T CI
Ci-ip'.0,1-,IANCP
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LETTER FROM WESTPOnRT.

I am reninded that it is timo my lotter for Tii
CInIS•AN wals written, if it is te appear in the
February number. Bro. Capp says, " Writo us a
ong latter about your visit." How gladly I would
do this, could I feel aasurod that such a lettor would
be of interest. To state the simple facts in the
case wouid not make a long lotter; and more than
this, in my judgment, is unnecessary. But still I
must write something or my brothren will think me
remiss in duty. But what shall I say? It will be
old news etoit your readers that Mrs. F.rd and l are
on a visit to Tiverton and Westport, for thie lias
already boon told by Bro. Capp in the last paper.
To say Chat we are having justa grand time, wouîld
be ne more than any ene would expect. Wu loft
our home, in Port Williams, on tho 24th Decembor,
and arrived at Tivorton on C hristmas day. To us
this was a very happy, if not a 'Merry Christmas."
The very warm reception we received from all,
coild not but make us feu glad to meet friends so
true. Wo spent two days in Tiverton, in whiich
time wo called on as many as we possibly could in
so short a time.

An appointment was made for us te preach on
Wodnesday evening, when wo wero greeted with a
fine congregation. They wanted to know whether
their old preacher had improved any, yo know.
Tho next norning we left for Westport, where
we arived a little behind timo, but net to late for
dinner, so I did not niind it nîuch. Here, to, we
reccived a very hearty welcome.

Sinco coming here wo have been just as bugy as
it was possible for us tu be. We are visiting the
brethren every day and holding meetings as best we
can. It would havo been very pleasant could wo
have been able t) report a number of additions, as
the result of our labors liere, but this we cannot
do. I nover undertook te hold a meeting when
there seened to be so many things against us. But
these things will happen sonetiiues. One thing I
do know, and that is, I have done my best. We
hava had some grand meetings, and nany of tho
brethren have borne tcstimony te the goodness
of God; but we have not yet bean able te persuade
the unconverted te cone te the Saviouir. Some,
who for years have been cold and inactive, have
cone back again, and ard at work for the Master.
Se white oir meeting has net beon ail we could
wish, we have reason te thank God for what we
have soon, and stilI work on, knowing that "in due
soason we shall res p, if we faint not."

Tho brethren hore, in Westport, wora munch
pleased with Bro. Cooke, and are making an effort
to secure his labors permnanontly. This, I believe,
is a move in the riglt direction, and shall do what
I can te encourage it. I an sure this would b a
grand field for Bro. Cooko, and one in which ho
could do a geod work.

Bro. DeVoe is noir comufortably settled in Tivar.
ton, and is in a good position te build up the cause
in that locality. Tho brethren speak highly of his
efforts among them, and are groatly encouraged for
the future of the church thora.

It is a source of joy te me to sec these churchsca,
on which I have bestowed so muclh laber, on the
road te success. It is duo te the church in West-
port te say, that, considering tho odds that have
been against them sinco they have beau without a
preacher, they have done nobly. Thore are faith.
ful brethren in the churches who can b depeuded
upon even in a dark day.

It is now our intention to romain here over
another Lord's day, after which wo go te Tiverton
to aiend a week aiong the friends there. Thi

visit, te uts at lesat, is vory enjoyable. Whon v
loft our home te come horo ire expected a grand
timo, and hava not bean disappointed. After iva

get home again, I shall say more of the cause on
these islands than I can say hore.

As over, E. C. FORD.
Westport, Jan. 22, '89.

NOTES OF TRAVEL.

I reinained bore over thrce Lord's days, and te
express iyself briefly, I enj.yed mnyself extra.
ordinary vell. To give a description of the treat.
ment by tho h ratlhren aud friondadiuring ny sojourn
viti than, would be an attempt oun my part te do

more than I could jistly accomplish. But the
kindness received was of such a character that I
shall nove forget. I spent a great deal of the
tiumo in visiting aiong tho brethron, which I
enjoyed very much). On Christmas evening (>fter
vsuting nost of the day) I retirnied to Bro. E. A.
Payson's, about 10.30, accompanied by soveral of
the brethren, after which thore was presented to
me by Bres. Thomas Hicks and E. A. Payson, a
lutter, containing the sumt) of $19.00. 1 was given'
to understand this was freely solicited by Bro. 1'.
Hicks, supported by ahl the brethren and friends,
acconipanied by the following lines: "l Bro. Cooko,
pleasa acceptthe enclosed anounitfcom the brothren
and friends, with their bst wishes for your pro.
spority and success in your work of faith and labor
of love."

On the 26th I took my departuîro for Tiverton,
here I met Bro. and Sister Ford. And on Wednes-
day evening had the pleasure of listening te a very
interesting discourse by Bro. Ford. I remained
over two evonings, spending a very enjoyablo time
with Bro H. A. DeVoe. Oo Friday evening about
9.30 I arrived at Saidy Cove, and bora was warnly
recoived &nd cared for by Bro. Eldridge and fanily,
I enjoyed my evoning's conversation with Bro.
Eldridge. Althoueli not onjoyin the best of hoalthi,
yet he enjoys the religion of the Blessed Redeeier,
and speaks freely of the goodness of God. On the
following day at 6 i. m., I took the staQo, and at
10 i>. m , arrived at iny home in lalifax finding ail
well.

On Lord's day, met withi the brethren and friends
and spent a joyous timo. After spending the best
part of a week at home, I took tho train for Corn-
Wallis. On my arrival at 8 1-. M., I was met by
Bro. Joseph Wood and conducted te his home. 1
onjoyed the acquaintance and hospitality (of Bro.
and Sister Wood. The next morning drovo ta
church; quite a large conîgregation were present.
[lare I lad the pleasuro of imeeting Bro. A. LeCain
and wifo. lu the ovonîing w met again for w'or-
ahip.

My visit te Bro. Willian Jackson's was indeed a
pleasant eue, and I wvas profited by a talk with himu
on religions matters. Bre. J::ckson is getting
advanced in this life, but is looking forward to a
life whoro time will never mar iuimmortal youth.

I was very sorry, indeed, on leariig that Sister
Joseph Jacksonî had been called away from home
on accouint of the death of lier brother, Barnaby
Newcomb, who also was a inember of the churchi.
But at tlo beginiing of the now year ho calnly
passed away te erter lipol a now life.

01 Monday norning I took the train for An-
napolis, and at 3 r. M;. was oi board of the coach'
for Kempt. I arrived hare at 12, midniglt, in a
cold rain atormn, but eeon was eated by a good fire.
Although soinewhat tired and having a bad cold, I
cannot but say I soon forgot mydisagreeable drivo,
getting fixed up all right I was able to attenîd te threo
services Lord's day. Bro. J. o. Ciushing and my.
solf intend diiving to Miltonr thtis wecek te spend a
faW days, aid uost likely will remain over Lord's
day. H. E. CoorE.

Kempt, Jan. 14th, '89.

NE W BR URSW10K.
ST. JOHN ITEMS.

3ro. and Sister Leary have been deoply afilicted.
Scarlot fevor etered their family, taking one of
thoir uiumber aniay. Bat they war soiawiat
consoled by tho fact that their little one is butter off.

Tho now year was ushored in with a beautiful,
brighît, clear morning, and as is our custom wo
mot at ton o'clock for prayor and social worship.
Thero voro a largo iiumnbor present, many taking
part in the exorcises, roviewing tho past, leariing
therefron that wlich will holp is in the futuro.
Althoiglh sone gond has heen dlone, and love and
hiarmnony prevails ainong us, yot a strongar doter.
mination was expressed te do more in the future
for te cause of the Master.

Two persons wore added te our number by re-
lation on Lord's day (Jan. Oth).

Bro. T. II. Capp þroachied in tho Union Hall at
Bronk villo, Lord's day afternoon (.fant. 13,h).

Tuesday evening, January 22nid, was the tenth
anniversary of cour esteooed Brotler and Sistar
Capp's wedding. Aftor the Young People's lMeet-
ing about sovoty mnombers of the clhuirch and con-
giegation asseinbled at his residenco, Cliff Streot,
and before lie hîad recovered fr im his surprise they
presented hiMn with a " tin " bank containing about
$52 and tho following address, which wvas read by
Sister L. A. Miles:
Te our esteemed Brother Capp :

On behalf of the c(ingregaution of Coburg Street
Christian Chuirch it lias fallen te miy happy lot to
present you with this smnall atddress on this the
tentl aniiversary of your wedded life, which wo
believe wii hout a doubt liai been ten years o! hap-
piness.

Accomupanying this wo present youu with a titi
bank, tlhe contents of whichî wo trust you will ac-
cept, only as a slight token of the appreciation and
respect in which youî are hold by is.

'To Mrs. Capp we oxtend a cordial grceting of
love, and best wisies for unany succoediug years.
And cour united desire is that you rmay both bo
spared to onjoy the golden wedding of this life,
and that whun your work is finished here, you may
enter that happy state beyond the river, where only
eternal golden bliss is te b founid.

Bro. Capp briefly expressed his. thanks. after
whicl the evening was rendered more oenjoyable by
readings, recitationa and music.

Sister Mary Sauntders passed away on Thuîrsday,
Jan. 3rd, 1889, after a short illness. Sho was the
oldest momber of this chuircli, being baptized May
3rd, 1835.

Wo are ail glad te learn from a private letter
that Bro. C. H. DeVoo, who was seriously ill at
the Bible College, Lexington, Ky., lias been fully
restored te health, and will continue his
studies.

Yearly statement of Coburg street Christian
Sunday.schîool, onding Dec 3lst, 1888:
Numîber of scholars on roll, .... .... 125

" " Officers and Teachiers .... .... 19
Average attendanco . .. .... 105
New scholars, .... .... 37
Scholars added te chuitrch, .... .... 5

COLLECTIONS.
Girts

Class N
"

4
"

4'

"

4

t.
o. 1 S 16 00 Ca

2 12 35
3 750
4 560
5 546
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8 827

$6570
'fotal ....
Collection at atiiversary
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Balanco last Roport ....

ss No.1 S
" 2
" 3
'- 4

'" 7
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$ 143 25
17 60
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9 09

8170 85

Beys.
3342
4 08
6 80
0 25
426
4 37
732
8 05

$7755
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LORD'S CovE, DEER ISLAND.

Our congregations hre are gradually increasing,
and the churchi la moving on nobly in Christian
work, not a week passing away without having some
additions. Elder James Ward, and others, con-
aider the prospects never brighter than at the pro-
sent time. Christmas with us was a day long to
bh remenbered. Ait nature seened to wear a
charm of unfading lovoliness. li the afternoon, at
2 o'clock, wo had a large gathering at the banks of
the Cove, te attend to the ordinanco of baptism.
The sceno was rondered, if anything, still more
impressive by the glowing sunebine, the clouds
tinted with gold and azuro, and the rainibow oun-
compassing tho landscapo. Wiat a hapýpy hour !
what rapturo filled our inmost soul, as wo sang,
"Shall wo gather at the river, where bright angels'
foot have trod." Nover can I forget the scone,
clothed in the grandeur of the wondrous tidos,
painted in the gorgeous colors of the bow in the
cloud3. O howy these glittering tints bring down
the hopo of a higher life into our hearts, and fill
them with joy and pence, while through the voil of
the clouded sky shines a glow of tho land elysian.
How my very seul rejoiced, and silently I ntered:

First, the dark, and after, the bright;
First the thick cloud and thon the rainbow's

arch;
First the dark grave, thon resurrection-light.

At throe o'clock we met at the church, a large
number tek part in the services. At the close, an
appeal was made to the uncouverted ,and one younig
man responded to the itivitation, and confessed the
Saviouîr. What ecstatic joy filied overy brenat;
'twas botter feit than told; soldomn do we got nearer
heaven than we were this afternoon. li the even-
ing, the seating capacity of the church was noarly
all occupied. Christ, the Savior of tho world, ias
our themo.

Our thoughts wrent back te Palestine, when
Christ tho Lord was born,

When over quiet Bthlehom 'woke the first
Christnas morn.

Jan. 13th-threo wero to-day received into Ithe
fellowihip of the church, two by confession and
baptism, and one by relation. Sinco the, two
others,-men who have reached about sixty years,
have confessed the Saviour and been buried with
the Lord in baptisms. We are expecting many
more to follow. The last two conversions wore
among the most reinarkable of any that I have ever
witnessed. Some day I msay refer te them in
"leaves fromt my note-book."

CHOCOLATE COVE,

I ar now engaged in a sories of meetings here,
on titis part of the Island Bro. Silveuîs Heney,
who resides liere, considers the prospects good for
a glorious work. Our field is continually onlarg-
ing, extonding now from one end of the Island te
the othor. Both the Methodist and Baptist
churches have ben cxtended te us, and we are
laboring for peaco, unity, prospority aud happiness.

STEWART TOWN.
Wo had a meeting bore at a private house on the

15ti inst., after which wo went down into the
watur and attended the ordinance of baptismn.

Our brothrenî horo are ongaged in the building

EmND
.

ITURE8.

of a bouse for public worblhip. Thoy have chosen
their trustees, secured the land on which to build,
and a quantity of lumber has been delivered for
said purpose. This is te ho the Mount Zion
church. Beautiful for situation, niay it bo the
prido of tho whole island. Being tho third Chris-
tan churcli in tits parish, may elhe with her sister
churches movo grandly on in the great work of ox-
teuding the kingdon of our Lord and Saviour.
So moto it, be.

IW. K. BURR.

NOVA SU02I.

SnlUnENACAD'E.
Whilo away this fail, our hearts will be gladdqnýed

from timo to time by lettors from homo, reporting
the work that was going on for Christ and the sal-
vation of souls. Oh! how we longed to be there
and participato in the joys of the brothorhood, but
was unable to do so.

Thon came tht. aad news of the death of one of
our yoiung sisters.-Maggio Atinley,-dead and
buried! Could it be so Yes, although but fow of
the mombors of the church at this place are young,
yet we were called to part with one of them. And
oh ! how thin our rank of youug Christians scemed
to bo; what a gap, and what sorrowful hearts moot
around the Lord's table.

Scarco were our cyes dry whon news of Sister
Sadio Wallaco's denth came, bringing sorrow to tho
hearts of ail who know lier. And te-day cones the
news of tho sudden death of Howard Bennett.
Young-only twenty-onjoying good health till
within a few days of his death. Be was with the
writer, and was his constant companion for the
last threo and a half menthe, and to know him
was to love him. Always cheerful, a smile, and a
universal favorite of every one, and such will his
mnemory romain to ail wrho kuew him.

To.day, is wo lookod on hie cold form, and
thouglit what we had lost in losing hilm, wo could
but exclaim, how can bis family do without him.
The eldest at home, stay and comfort of his widow
mother, who ls at present very ill. She, togother
with the rest of the famnily, have our sincore
sympathy, and may all our bereaved frionds find in
Christ, that consolation which 1e alone can give.

The church hure has been greatly encouraged by
the labors of Bro. Harding, an interest bas been
awakened in the hcarts of the caroless. The un-
satisfied, are more unsatisfied than ever. The good
seed lias been sown, we trust, in some good ground,
which will Aventually bring forth fruit. Alto-
gether, considering the additions to the church, and
the evident interest on overy band, we hope greater
things for the cause and the Master in the future.
The cause.is good, the field is good, and tho harvest
depends greatly upon that one word-woRuK. Yes,
Christian friends, work seened to bu Christ's
motte, lot it be ours.

Yours in Christ,
A. L. WALLACE.

TIVERTON.

Our Lord's day and Thursday cvoiing meetings
ara well atteuded, and thero seens te be a good
feeling and interest in tho cause of the Master gen-
orally, and yet, up to date, we have rie additions te
report.

We have lad the pleasure of two short visits from
Bro. Cook. Although his visits were short, wo
found them both pleasant and profitable, and will
gladly welcome him among us at any future time
he nay see bis way clear to come. Tho brothern
here have been in the habit of closing the Sunday-
school for about three months during the winter
season, but tiis winter have decided to run it right
through the entiro year. To this end, wo arc now

j.-

getting up a Sunday.school concert, to coe off on
the first Tuesday evening in February.

In our last report, we had the pleasure of report-
ing te the world, (or te that portion of it where THE
Cr RISTIAN is rend) of the kindnese of our brethern
and frionds in making us a generous donation and
surprise party, and yet there woro other pleasures
and surprises in store for us, that wu then knew
not of. On Christmnas ove, the young people made
a surprise party, during which they presented my
vife with a beautiful quilt, and several other useful
prescnts, and to me they gave a fine gold watch
chain, accompanied by the following address:

TIvERTON, Dec. 24th, 1888.
To Mit. & MRfs. DEVoiE,

Will you please accept this quilt as a small tokon
of our kid feelings toward you, and trust you will
net think us presuming on so short an acquaint-
aueco.

And to Brother DeVoo, whom we have longer
known, wo present the chain. Wo feel that we
have been benelited by the many words of instriuo.
tion from you, and hope that yon may still romain
amnong us to enjoy many happy returns of this joy•
Qus scason. With the best wishes of all,

We remain your true friends,
(Signed with over sixty signatures.)

Bro. and Sister Ford are still with the brethern
at Westport. Wo arc lookmng for thom te pay us
the remainder of their visit hure some time during
the present wok.
Tiverton, N. S. January 22nd, 1889.

H. A. DEIVoE.

P. E. ISLS4D.

On Ibe 17th day of December, when returniig
from North Lake, East Point, where we had been
called by tolophone, te visit a youing friend who
w-as very ill, but, who is now, we are thankful
te say, recovering health; calied at the home
of our friend and brother, Elder John Macdonald.
After some plesuant conversation, Bro. M. disap-
peared fron the family circle, soon returning how-
over, with a mysterious looking parcel in his band
and a more myterious emile on his usually pleasant
countenance.

Taking a position in front of the writer, Bro. M.
in a very ploasant, witty and flattering speech, pro-
ceeded to make us acquiainted witlh the nature of
the contents of the parcel, which was a large sum
of money, fron the mombera of the Church of
Christ, at East Point, as a tangible expression of
their good will to us, as wb enter on the labors of
our fourth year with them, in connoction with the
church at NIontague.

The whole matter was carried forward so quietly
and secretly, up to this point, that we were taken
wholly by surprise, and thorefore unable to ex-
press our feelings, or our appreciation of the kind-
nes of heart which promptod the generous gift, se
near the festal season.

Many other cifts, beautiful, subatantial and uise-
tel have fonnd their way to us from individual
mombors of the East Point church, who, wish the
members of the church st Montague, during our
threo year's residence, have heaped upon us many
bonefits, far beyond thoir obligations. May holi-
ness of lire accompany kindnoss of heart, and may
the fruits of righteousness over abound.

O. B. E'rty.
Montague, Jan. 10th, ISS9.

HALIFAX CHURCH FUND.

Bro. D. Fullerton, Pictou, .... .... -- 5 00
Bro. 'B. B. Tyler, Now Yoe, .... .... 95 00
Sister S. P. Blaisdelil, Worcester, Mass., . 10 00
C. W. B. M. Auxiliary, " " .... 5 00

Total, .. .... .... . .$115 00

W. J. MESs'tvEY,
Treasurer.
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EDITORIA L.

PAUL S WISI.

For T er1 wish thiat mlys' if w ere accursed from, Christ
Int my brethren, ny kinismiein, according to the flesh. -
Romn. aX. 3.

Paul s conversion stands beforo the world an uni-
answered and iuanswerable argument to the power
of the gospel of Christ. [o says of it: It is the
power of God unto salvation to every one that
beleveth, and it uindoubtedly was so to hit. He
once tholight that the followors of Christ were his
onomies and he left no stonio uniturned to punish
and crush them. Now, he knetv the Jews to be bis
enemies fron their unrelentîng determmation to
imbittor thait lifo which they felt poworless to take
fron limn. Yet, his feelings towards these enemies
aro expressed in the words before us. And this
was not a sudden impulse awakiened by any generous
act on their part, for no such act for a moment
impeded the currents of their aninosity. Thoir
hatred was as constant as it was causoless. And in
full vicw of this and amid the incessent temptations
which befoll him by the lying await of the Jews,
he thus expresses the eiuhings of his heart. What,
but a divino power could so completely change a
inan of his iron will and iake him who was fore.
most in) puiishing the innocent a distinguished
leader in the enduring of such punaishment willing-
ly, cheerfully and lovingly. He feit reat anxiety
and unicoasing durrow for his persecttors, and was
ready, if ieed be, ta suffer anything for their sal-
vation. To justify his feelings for the nationl he
shows how much God had done for theom, how many
and great were their privileges, and that through
them Christ came, who is God over aHl, blessod
forevermiore. Tho apoustle's wish expressed agreat
love for Israel, resembling the love that prompted
Jesus to freely suffler the death of the criss ta save
them, aven when they were enenies ta His Father
and Himself.

Most of comnnentators we have read cainnt
think the apostle wished or could wish an eternal
separation from Chrisr, and are satisfied that
such separation is not the meaning of the passage,
althouîgh a few inîderstanmd this ta be the meanineg,
and contend that Paul could with himself eternally
banished ta hall to save his cointry-er. We can-
not entertain suîch an idea for the folloing amnong
othor reasons :

lt. Partl shows his wish ta ho a thoughtful one
and in accord with God's love for the nation. He
wished in every goud ho did or every sacrifice ho
made ta have Christ lit the lead. But ta wish for
banishnent forever in hell ias no exaniple-human,
asgelic or divine. lin such a wislh Christ is not a
leader.

2nd. PailPs love for Christ far exceeded his love
for al others, and no consideration couîld indvce
hin ta wisl an ete nal separation fraio Him.

3rd. Thora is nothing in the oternal sufferings
of the lost ta procure the salvation of others, and
Paul would nct even express a wish sa unreasonable.

Thomas Scott tnderstands the apostle ta say tlat
lie could wislh himself crucified after the examplo
of Christ. This was a cursed death, and he could
wish not only ta dia but also ta dia such a death
for his brethren, just as Jesns had doe. When
Paul did anything after the examîple of others ho
calls it doing it from them, as ho says in II. Tim.
i. 3 : f thank Gud whom 1 serve froin ruy fore-
fathers with a pure conscience. Such is Scott's
viow of this strong language af Pat who could wish
ta b accursed from Christ. We regard this as the
monst satisfactory explanation of this passage we
have seen.

We can learn how Paul had served God with a

purc conscience from bis fo.refatlers. Thcy lad
been lis modds. He vas timgulated hy their zeal
and led by their euxample. Ou thu subjct ouf une
dyinig for another, Jesus says : "Greater lov hath
no man than this4, that a nia lay doiwi his lhfo
for his friends." (Join xv. 13) Paul saya :
" Scarcely for a rightoons man will 1oe die. Per-
adventure for - good iima somO would ovei dare to

ie." (Rom. v ) Hore, thon, us ihe highest marks
t.f leroio goudiness. That a in.mr die for luis friends
or that sume wuild uiei darc to die ur a good ian
-a beiefactor or a friend of nany. While history
furnishes rare aptciiens uf noble mon who would
dare ta die for such friends, Paiuil did not waL
that suîch men, noblo iough they vere, should bu
hie moduls to wo k by, for they couid show no
example suited ta bis cise-a love for elmeînics,
and ho cutld draw no suchi inspiration fron them.
He who first taught men ta lovo thoir oienmies
Pail w shed to bu lis teacher. And He who set
the exemple, both in [Ils life and in His death,
Paul wished ta o lis pattern and guide. As Jesus
treated hie truc followers so Pauîil wished ta treit
themi in the monst faithful and aifectioinateo manier.
Ais Jesus treated the weary aid heavy laden s Pauil
wisled ta treat thom. As Jesus reproved the
hardenied oppoiets aid told themn the truthi in
faithfuilness and Iii o, su P.suit % i.hed ta treat theni.
And as Jeass hoved his couitryimen and died for
thim au accursed death, Pautl wished tu love thein
and could wish ta die such a death if it wouild
benefit thoim. L t the irdidel tell if ho can whose
power it was that changed Sautl of Tarsis froum a
blasphemer of Christ, and a murderer of His
iininocent followers, into a friend who always rejoiced
in suffering for His blessed nanie, and couîld aven
wish ta die a accursed death for his peracceutora if
it wouild express lis love and benetit them.

Tl'lE STU)DY OF TlUE BIBLE.

il. B, TYLEiR, NEW YoiK.

Those Christians who profess t> take the Bible
and the Bible aloie as ithe one book containing
their rides of faith and life, oi4ht, abovo ail others,
to be familiar with ils c.mtents.

It is not prittmng this thought too stroing ta say
that such persans ought ta bu as fainiliar with the
contents of the New Testament as the Episeopalians
are with the Book ofiCoinmoni Prayer, or Preaby-
terians with tthi Larger and SlorterCateclisms. The
devoit Episcopalian learnis the prayer book. The
inît.lligeit Paresbyterian learns the catechisi. The
Disciples oughit ta learn just as thsoroighly the
New Testament. Do they ?

The book of Coimon Prayer is not necessary.
Tho catechisns ara tint necessary. Articles of
religion of human composition, as tests of fellow-
ship and bonds of union, ara not needed. They do
not succeoed in keeping the faith pure-nor do they
mainitain union anong believers. The fact is, they
soem ta prnioto division. How manîy varietins of
Presbyterians ara thore? How nany differenît
kinds of Methodists? Are thora divisions among
Episcopalians? Who is aba ta catalogue the Baptists
and tell how many varieties there are ?

Tho early Christians-thn Christians of the
Apostulic ara, had nothing of this kinid, and they
" wre of one heart and of aile somul." They had
only the teaching of the heaven inspired apostîss-
wo have the samae in the New Testament. From
the twenty-sevon books of the New Testament,
man can niow learn what to blieve and what ta
do in order ta becone disciples of the Lord Jesus,
and in order ta live Christian lives. This little
book contains the Alpha and the Oniega, the bogin-
nuig and the end of divinely authoritative teaching
on these points. Here every man of God may be
thoroughly furnishod unto ail good works.

Tiuothy wals commended, because fromt vory
childhood hla ad know'n the Hlfly Scripturos, which
vera able t maka bin wis ulto salvation through
faith in Christ Jesos. The mon of Borea wore
miore noble than wero the mon of Theasalonica, be-
causo they received the word spkemn by Paul and
Silas wiith ail readinîoss, and searchod the script tires
daily whetheir thos thiiîîga were so.

But, a thorough unmdorttandimg <f the New Tes-
tamtent incluîdes a kniowledge of the 01i Testament.
The New cannut be uiderstood without the Old.
The Sacred writings with which Timothy was fami-
liar niare in the Od Testamient Scriptures. Tho
Now Testament was not written at that Unie. Tho
scriptuiea wich were searched by the mien of
Serea, were the 0Qd Testaient writangs. The
mafuremicus to the Od Testament in the Gospels, in
the Acta, and mr the Epistles, are corstant. How
can aiy man understand, for instance, the epistio
4)f the Ilebrews who is ignorant of tho Levitical
rituial? Tha apostle Paul, said, in the tifteenth
chaptor of the epistle ta the Romans, that, "wliat-
soever thinigs wera written aforetitîne were written
for our learnmng, tiat we, through comfort and
patience of the ecriptures, might have hopo."

A revived interest in the study of the Word is
needed. We need it for our own spirituel health.
We need it in order to more successfully lead athers
ta the Christ and [is salvation.

" SanCwî rIE SCRIPTUIEs,"

I)OCT'RINA L PI EACIILVG.

Thora is, in the minds of nuany, a growing dislike
ro doctrinal preaching. Whether this is the fault
of the proeîcher, the hearer, or bath, is left for tha
reader ta deotermine. But ta discourage doctrinal
preaiching is hurtful.

The ductrine in the inspired scriptures is the
substratum Oi which the Christian character reàits.
The saint who bas nat a ductrinal basis bas an
ephemneral foundation that will be swept from under
him by the first blast of infidelity.

If preachers do not teach the doctrine of Christ,
what are they ta teach ? Suîrely not the doctrines
of mon. For, "In vain du they worship Me,
teachinig as their doctrines the precepts of men."
To teach the d.ctrine of Christ is not ta teach one
part ta the exclusion of asnother, but to teach it
in its entirety. Christ lias not aie doctrine of
faith, another of repentance, another of baptism;
thus making a plurality of doctrines. His doctrine
is ane. He whoa opposes any aise part opposes the
douct ine of Christ. This a Christian cannot do and
bu guiltle.s.

The power of this gospel or doctrine can b sean
in what it accomplishes. Paul thanks his God that
the Ruian brethren had 4 obeyed from the heart
that formn of doctrine " which had beon delivered
thei. The obedience to this doctrine of Christ is
what made the saints at Rume such worthy ex-
amples. Tho doctrine in this passage is compared
ta a mould ; and the Romans had been shaped in
character accrding ta this mould. Thus they were
transformed from the servants of sin ta the servants
of righteorisness, by obeying fromi the heart the
doctrine of Christ.

Why is it that iliere are so many professed fol-
lowers of Christ who are carried away by new and
hereticai teaching ? la it not because they are
ignorant of Christ's teaching? Does not Paul
accurately descreb theim when lie likens thom ta
drift wood on the surf ? The ?.d has no anchor
and it is borne hither and thither on the boson of
the deop. It veers as often as the aind. This is
the condition of the foullowera of Christ who are not
indoctrinated. Poprular favor, relgious excite-
ments, strange teachings, worldly amusements,
bear then away on their bosoms and they are drivon
by the wind and tossed. Io thero no bala in
Gilead? Il there no way to anchor these stormn

Imm
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tossed barks ? Can they net ho saved fram hidden
rocks nnd treachorois hvliirlpools 1 Yes ! Paul
administors the balm in Gile-.d, ho furnishies a
strong anchor. The instruction of prophets, apostles
and evangelists, are te bo imbibed " tili we ail
attain unto the unlity of the faith, and in the know-
ledge of the Sot of God, tinto a full grown man,
tinte the ineasure of the tature of the fulness of
Christ, that we mnay ho no longer childron, tossed
te and fro with overy wind of doctrino, by the
aloiglts of mon, in crafttiness, after tho wiles of
error."

Thus is doctrine uir stay and support ? It is
aise our defenco ! He who seeks te defend Chris-
tianity by appeailing to natur-e, voluntarily sirronders
the Gibraltar of our defeuice. He forsakes the
bright sunilight of revolation and begins te mopo
and sttnble in the dim starligit of science. Paul
instructs Titus te hold "l te the faitiful word which
is according to the teaching, that ho may bu able
bth te oxhort in sound doctrine and conviet the
gainsayers."

Doctrino is net only the basis ot which the
Christian character resta, but i also a means by
which the saint is developed and finally saved.
" Tako hoed tinto thyself and inte thy doctrine,
continue in theum, for in doing this thout salit both
save thysolf and them that hear theo."

Whether the world or delinquent churchmembers
admire doctrinal preaching or not, the faithful in-
structor must " put the brethren in mind of these
thinigs." If ho does lue shalil "bo a good minister
of Christ Jeaus, nourished in the words of the
faith and of the good doctrine which thou hast fol-
lowed until now."

The trouble is not with the doctrine but with
the opposer. He endeavors te change the doctrine
of Christ se as to inake it suit his own desires in-
stead of making his desires conforn te the teaching
of Christ. If tiis doctrine is to be our guide from
earth te heaven, thon to be roligiously right wo
muet be doctrinally right, or ne one can b relig-
iously right and doctrinally wrong at the saine
time, noither can ho b religiously wrong and
doctrinally right. Thus, at least, it appears te us,
If our induction of facts are true, those who oppose
such preaching are of that class " who will net
endure the sound doctrine ; but, having itching
ears, will heap te thomselves teachers after their
own lusts." But those who are anxious te do
Christ's will " al scripture is given by inspiration
of God, and la profitable for doctrine, for repref,
for correction, for instruction in righteousness, that
the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly
fùrnished unto all good works.'"

HAnnY MrINcîa.
Disciples' Church,

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 22, '89.

RETROSPEC TIVE.

In the January number of TiE CHRISTIAN we
bave a rotrospective view of the cluse of Christ in
these provinces, by our zealous Bro. Harding, of
Halifax. Bis view of the subject bas somewlat
discouraged him, and bas led him te conclude that
we are under soporific tendencies. He finds that
in 1879, twenty churchos reported a moembership
of 1,370, and in 1888 eighteen churches report
1,600. This shows an increase of 230, without the
report of two churches, while his estimate is only
200. This slight nistako wo will pass over and
dome te the reports of the six churches ho bas given.
Here wo find mistakes that should nover have seen
the light. The mistakes nay net bu in the reports
he has givan. They nay be correct as far as they
go, but they do net go far enlough te present tho
facts in the case, and therefore the mistake is in
the conclusion. Reports and inferences are se
iingled and arranged as te confuse and mislead.
We deeta it necessary, therefore, te examine care-

fuolly the actial facts in the caso; by an doing wo
will find great roni for gratitude over the sucess
of the l.ast decade. We îill take the repurt of
ilton church, as given by our respected brother.

[n 1879 thoro woro 160 tmenbers, in 1888 there
vere 163, only three additions, according to tho.se
reports ; nothing said about deaths and removals
If it should occur to the reader that there were
deaths and romovals during this tiie ho would
have to Qîuess as tu the nimnuîber, as tho report leaves
us in the dark on the suhject. Hero is scen the
inistake that nisleads. The Milton church has lost
fron lier records 102 iemîbers the last ton years.
This added to the 163 wouild givO 265, which shows
an incroase of over 100 additions. These aro the
facts in tho .caso. M.îny othors have moved away
whose naines are sti on the churcli records, and
many who are not inembers are movinig away,
rhich, of course, lesson the chances of additions to
the church. Add to this the fact that there are
more moving into the place to tako the place of
those who movo ont; and another thing that we
quito forget to mention, i. e , the church in Sum
nierville, ton miles ont fron Milton, which is the
legitimato result of Milton church within the last
four yeare, and we have the encouraging fact that
wo have not beun asleep. To give a correct stato.
ment of the increase we must tako into consideration
the losas from the church records. In doing this we
will find an increase in our provinces, the last
decade that is really encouraging. 'The Cornwallis
church and the West Goro church and others we
could mention, have autiered depletion fromemi-
gration without any imnigration and yet have kept
up their number, and somue of the churcles, not.
withstanding the fearful exodus, have actually
incieased their nuînber. The Kunpt church have
sutffered by reuiovali, and, bosides this, rhe lias had
troubhes enouah te destroy any church. The fact
that she still exists with 68 mombers is a matter of
surprise to ill who know lier, and of gratitude te
ail who love the truth. We read of the success of
the church ini Boston. We find lier increase is
largoly frein our provinces, and Worcester church
has beon blessed with soie of our members, and
mlany other churches in the States are recoiving
many of our most earnest workprs, And, besides
this, think of the preachors who have gone te the
States. At least thirty from the three provinces.
The very unes we expect help fron go te other
fields, and leave but a few to look after the intereîst
of twenty churches. Te know that with all this
migratory influence against us we have held the
f>rt, and are, at least, 300 meiberî stronger than
we wore ten years age, is enough te cause every
disciple to rejuice. 1 am sure our good Bro. Hard-
ing, in consideration of the abovo facts, will change
his song and enter heartily with lis in singing the
0841h hymnii, especially the second stanga: "Here
Plil raise my Ebenezer." And with mur gratitude
te Ged fur its help and goodness in the past we
will unie our forces to du more , the future.

H. Muînniv.

THE TEACIING oF JESUS.

M. n UYAN.

"And they were astonished at lis teaching, for Ie
taught them as having authority and not as the scribes."
-Mark i. 22.

Had wo na recorded word of Jess, we have
abundant evidence in His history that Bis teaching
was mes' remarkable, and produced a profotund
impression on His liarers. Mark's statement in
the passage quuted, in corroborated by Matthew,
Chap. vii. 28. It is recorded, Jno. vii. 45, that
certain officers who had been sent by the authorities
te apprehend Jesus returned without having fl-
filled their mission, and excused themselves on the
ground that Jesus spake as no other man ever spakef.

Wherever Ho wont, multitudes crowdod t, hear
F im, and " the comnon people heard hin gladly."
lis teachinig an impressed the people that it
arousod the opposition <.f thoir religious touchers
and led, finally, te His crucifixion. Such teach-
ing nsîtt have had renarkable characteristics.
What these were can be plainly seen from the
toaching itsolf, which we have recorded in the four
gospels. They can L.est be understood and appre-
ciated by studying them in contrast with tho popular
teachingsu of that day.

The Scribes were the religious teachers of the
Jewish people at that time. Their teaching was a
slavish reiteration of the "traditions of the fathers,"
a mass of human speculations t hich had almoat
entirely superceded the law of God, and by which,
as Christ chargod, they had made void the law of
God. These speculaitions were, in large part, of
the most trivial and childisi character; dealing, net
witlh the vital concerns of life, but with such matters
as the washing of pois and cops, and the tithing of
anise and cumin. They did net relate te the duty
of nan, to bia fellow, or to his Ood. They pertained
alimost entirely te the mere ceremonia's of re-
ligion.

Thero was nothing. vital, quickening, elevating
in themî. They might perplex the mind but could
nover stir the heart or arouse the conscience.
They might amuse and employ man, but could nover
save hitm. In teaching these things the scribes
made no pretence te originality. They did net
teach them on their own authority. They taught
theim as the opinions and sayings of the fathers,
an.l took scrupulous care te add nothing of their
Owtl.

To this alavislh adherence to the traditions of the
Elders, Jesus opposed a magnificent independence;
To the lifeless and trivial discussions of the Scribes
Ho opposed soul-stirring, conscience.smiting, ad-
dresses. Te thoir subserviency te custom, He
opposed a startling originality. While to their
weak re.ocho of voices liong since huîshed in death,
He opposed an authority which drove living truth
home te the beart. This it was which astonished
the people : How is it that this man bas these
things when He bas nover attended the schoolis of
the Rabbisl How can He speak as He does, "hav-
ing never learited ?" Whence got He this authority?
These were questions which the people of that
generation could not understand.

The main cause of wonder seeined te be the
authority with which He spoke. fHe did not refer
te any Rabbi n<r Eider for a corroboration of what
He said. He made the most startling and revolu.
tionary statements sololy on His own responsibility.
Nay, it seened te theni that He made statement
which contravened both the law of Moses and the
tradiions of the fathers, and gave no authority
but Bis own for se doing. " Ye have heard-that it
bath been said, an eye for an eye and a tooth for a
toath. But, I say unto you, that ye resist not evil;
but whosoever shall snite thee on the right cheek,
turn te him the other aise." The " I sy uNTo

You," was a new phrase in religious teaching, and
it occurred very frequîently in the teaching of Jesus.
It manifested a confidence in Himself and a con
sciousnees of authority te which that age had
hitherto been a stranger.

Then Jeaus brought new truih. He hed light
on all the relations and duties of men, suchu as the
world hrd never enjoyed before. This we must
never lose sight of. We owe te Jeans muchi of
the world's best thought to-day; a large portion of
the vital truth which we posses. Thera is no com-
puting the extent te which the world is richer for
the presence in it for a few years of the Redeemer
of mon. The novelty of this truth startled men
as well as the authority with which it was uttered.-
Let us consider the AUTHORITY of Christ' teach-
ing. Why wa it that fBe spake with authority t
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I. B:cAusE BE KNEW wHEREFO H E SPoE. fear failure. So with this brief apologv, 1 will try
His teaching was not speoulative-it was plain and collect my thoughts and present thoi te yen,

matter of fact. Consequently, ii was suich as could hoping they nay benefit and encourage you all.
b known ta ho truc. Now, any man can speak This nineteentlh century has been called a mission.
with authority that which lie knows to be true. ary century, for never before have Christian hearts
What ho lias seen with his eyes, hearl, fuit, expuri. beon se thrilled with the love of Christ and the
enced, this ho can authoritatively tell. Tho things desire to proclain tlhat love as at the present timte,
which Jesus tauglt woro ail of this charactor. and churches al over the land aru awakon.ng aud
"Verily, verily, I say uînto thee, wo speak that we wo are seeing grand results. And glad are we that
do know and testify that wo have seen, etc." Jno our own little church bore, in St John, is not bo-
iii. I1. Christ could speak with authority about hind in this glorious work, as our Mission Bonds can
God, for He was God's 'Son, and know the Father testiiy. WV bave cul Ladies' Missiouary Suciety for
and camoe out from the Father. Ho could speak thoader menibors af tho churcli; aur Young
authoritatively about ma, for He was the Son cf Pcople's Mission, fr th yeuuger brotioer aud
Mai, and needed not that any shoild testify of atera who are auxiaus te belli, and thon tho Little
man for He knew what wus in man. He could WVrkers, wvo have so willingly given the wurk of
speak with authority about the plan of redemption, their bands to this service, lu iorming theso mis-
for Ho was the Execuitor of it. He could speak sh>n banda and giving our uile, are we nt glad ta
authorit.ativoly about bilman duty and human thiik wu are wurkers in the Lrd's vinoyard, luelp
destiny, for God had appointed Hiin te be the Judgo ig thoe who have devoted thuir lives to this
of the quîck and the dead. %batevor lio toncted service. To hgra oLd commissiona Sichfet froui
iii Hie toaching was familiar ta lim. HoPco, Ho the lips f isr Saviour th many yars a , u
liad la noed cf correborating Ilsa statemoits wvital ye into the world and prech the gospel te tery
the anîhurity ai othorW. croaturo," ie stil as imporative and indiegas thon.

Il- BEECAVSE IIE %VAS GVD'S APPOINTPEC TzAt t. W*tir a darfriond lies, sewrcarofolare w i t carry
Il This is nîy belovod Son~ ii whoi I ain wol eut thoir aslightest wish, su won aur Frind, wl o

pleased. feor ye Bâi," Iltatt. xvii. 5. Ho had is abovo ail iriends, aeks s te do tis for ii,
as much right te speak with autboriîy as Moses or shaih e wnot lvinglv do aIl hi our powor to spread
any of the prophotqc Nay, mtd ev eur was Ho the stry i hoTh o and abroad If wo fell that wo
net as mch aOve as Mos as the son is above the are net fitted ta go io tho mission field, yot by
servant? And ad ot Most i imnH l predicted givith g ai 0r moans and tlîs onabîing othors ta
tis comuing and comnsnded the peeple ta hear go, u are stirohy doing Ood's will and pheasin
114m 7 And was it îîot iii the proenceocf Moses ilim. Ho lias said, "But ta do gond and cern-
tho Law-giver, and Elljah, the repu.eentaîivo of the municate forget noe for with each eacnifico God is
prphots, that od called attention to Jeus on the wll plcased. IVe may thiîîk aur little service May
plantof tratisflguratiu, adatd. xHeary Hu l motunt te rhnca, hut we have ail hard ai the
The cnscitanos of thi s fact, that th Fther lied litte bey who cold pull fiv pounds. A ship lias
noet Him cnd that Ho delivered the Father'a boEu launchcd and it struck on the ways, tho mon
message, was the secret ma Jeia' nagificent bear. get res and ail toek bold and pnllcd with ail their
ing as a public toacher. Hoe feared ne miai, huw- iniglit, bot tho ship did net move. A little boy
ever great. Ho souglit th sanction and sympatsy wh was eagerly watcing theun, calcd Out, I1
i nt religiors toachers, howevor minent. Ho e i pull five pounds, I know," and lie cangbt hold,

had ts commit sion croa i haenon and Jis doctrihe snd sure enougb bis fivo ponnd pull atarted tle
wa of Gtd. Harice, bath Ris mariner f teacdli.., noble slip aud ele waH auccessfuihy irnnched. Ne
and what Ho taught, filed Hia hoarots wîtb wende deubt, bis eagcrness to talp inspirtd tFe man Lu
sud astonishmnt. redouhlod efforts, stili tho littta fHelow ldrd thF

1. Thw asthoeity ai Clrist's taching bringa happieds La know lie bolpod. Se, if we, in aur
gret blesain Le the world. It gives ns assurace ission band, heîp thoso ii the clurch, Who are
in His teaching. If it wer moue speculation w atruggling te push tho work aleng, will net aur
cou d have no confimdenc in i. If is wore the hearts h made happy as wo utter we helped, and
twaching ai a persan whc did net kiuo whot hg wil net tboy redouble their zal and enorgy when
affnrm d ta be true, wf culid nef accept it huartily they knw the youlig people of the cbuurch are
or trust onishves ta its guidanco. But slice Jeans earncst aud cager ta de wbat they Cal. &mû tinte
ae.ks Wth theo auorft ahiO k'sutldge and under in te niat future 1 hope ta tell yon oi the resait
Lhe commission ai îîeoveuu, we eaui put iniplicit trust of aur miissian wark. WCo bave qîîito a fund onin ai His statomnts, srd ret iv es tuscîiig as hand ii,.w, and jîlat as a as wecar. lied the rigant
oi an im ovable rock. I a wor d of uncertainties, on an L put ii the field, we wll do su, eud then 1
what a blvaaed boon i this certain truth of Christ. a sure wo wilh work aIl the harder ta koep him

2 Tho authurity of Christda teachiîg iknpo es a thore. Thre are some iu or land wha have net
weighty respousibility ou the wold. Tis in no yct givon their boarts ta tho Saviaur, whose cause
ide tale, oLId for the amusement of mon. it ts a they are working for. I have heard wirkers ii the
solelu, bot givrions message, proclaued iu the curch, wo are et Chritian&, cempared ta Noah'&
Dane oi God, sud invlviîg man's dcstiny foreur. workmen. Thy holped ta buimd the ark, yaL wore
Man canot tront ti o teaching ligtly with impu- n among the saved. WV hope aud pray such May
nity. The teaching of Christ will cunfronit an îît ho the case with sny of our luved men.hors, bot
assembled universe at the judgment. "The words that ail ray bu His publiely aved wurkers, sud
that I have spoken, the same shall judge him in the aIl unite et iust iu praieiog Hint befare the great
last day." John xii. 48. My friend are you ready white thiôie. And uow, a hnight sud happy New
for t fiht hour Y ps oa ang,"d ail.

___________ M. S. L.

HOME~ MISSION.

Je intoth rld and Orac Tthe goJI2SpltIANr

Whe ld W muht write a fow thougfets on this caEr TfuElarwto
sobjeut for r nht missionary teeting, I ot wirst o F
conclded mine was nat tile poil ta, attempt s ich a Notioing amf communications ir. Tod CIItisTri,
taek, but it is said second thougîts are best, sud for January, we oan attention ta soveral thinga,
my second thouglit was this: 1 ani deeply iîterested as dserving more than a passing notice.
in this mission work, aud in order for us te make Br . Howard Murray bas, in is article, r-
iL a suceuse, each monbor munt du their best te mitded us, by refhng t several hasagea of
make iL sncb, and whotu asked ta read, write or slripture, that Christians and hurehes, jn apostolia
aiag, must nake Lhe atterpt, even thougl thoy Limes, cotributed ai their means, te sustain evan-

gelists who were preaching the gospel to othors.
These scriptures show that the parties contribut.
irg, know to whoui, and for what they were giving
-that they gave to the mon doing the work-not to
a middlo party to be expended at discrotion.

In showing that Paul was working as an ovaugo-
list a Corinth, he is modo ta say, by mistake of the
typo setter. tha i aul nas "under vages." This is
ton bad, "Under wages" implies being hired ta
preach the gospel. Paul never uas under wages,
or hired tu preach; nor was any other preacher of
the gospel in his day. Paul was not "an hiioling;"
he took "wages," or mord accurately, "contribu-
tions" ta supply his wants. Tho hireling systom
did not exist until the ".MNan iof Sini" appeared.
As Bro. M. has pointed ont, there is somothing
Paid, in these scriptures, about "collecting and ap.
propriating monies for the support of their home
churchà." Their recorded work was that of cran-
gelizing. Churches, whon sot in order, wore ta
edify themselves, and sound out tho word in the
regions beyond, instead of giving their monoy ta
hire somoeLody ta edify them.

Bro. W. J. Meeservey bas given six ressons for
the "Blessedness of Giving."summarized as follows:

1. 'It kills out the covotousnoss of the human
heart."

2. It is blessed ta give, because God bountifully
-bestows upon the bountiful giver.

3. "Because it secures spiritual prosperity."
4. Because, "what wo bestow upon earth shall

bo rowarded in hoaven."
5. "Because, we theroby becomo allied to God

and His cause." We beconie, "co-workers ta-
gether with Him."

6. It is blessed ta give whilo we livo, so that the
lawyers will not get it after wo are dead, and the
fruit of our labora be perverted.

Bro. Harding makes some mention of the work
in which ho is now ongaged; the groat need of
evangelistic work; the scarcely perceptible gain in
permanent growth during the past ton years, and
hopes ta have the hearty co-operation of the
brethren throughout the provinces, in the work of
"turning the tide," which he bas entered into with
such vigor, and is prosecuting with such success.

We join in thia hope, Bro. Harding as an evati-
golist in this field, is the riglt man in the right
place. Now, let us do as Bro. Murray lias shown
us those primitive Christians did, when Paul was
doing the sane kind of work,-lut us send him our
contributions to sustain hin in the great work.
His address is 19 May Street, Halifax, N. S. And
now, as Bro. Murray bas shown us the propriety of
giving, Bro. Messervey the blessedness of giving, and
Bru. Harding the necessity of givinîg, let us "jrecly
give," " that the word of the Lord may have freo
course and be glorified."

Bro. Crawford's editorial, we heartily endorse,
as excellent and well timed. Wo want-the world
needs-more plain talk like this: the reason for Our
existence as a people; the work, and the neceasity
for the work in which we are engaged; our distinctive
plea for union on the Bible alone-for a restoration
of apostolic teachng and practice. This plea must
be pushed more constantly and persist-ntly than
over before the world. We are glad that the editor
of Tu CHRISTIAN lias come forward on this line,
with "more to aay in a future number."

Wo have long standing calls, from different
qurrters, for th use iof our pen, and being scarcely
able ta keop "up to timo" with our own work, we
cannot be expected ta write a3 much and as Often,
for as many other papers,.as we would like to do.

D. MoDouoAL.

OF the 114 counties in Missouri 65 have no
saloons. Six years ago there were about 5000
saloons in the State; now there are less than 3000,
of which St. Louis has 2000. Local option as
done it.
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T21ALS MAY COME,BUT BE FAITIIPUL.

The Bible is fuitl of encouragement, and aven
presents te us this tact, that trials and temptations
are, or should bo, te the Christian. what tire is te
silver or gold. Says the apostle: That the trial of
your faith, being mutchi more precious than of gold
that perishîeth, thoughi it be tried with lire, aniglt
be found uinto praiso and humer and glory at the
appearing of Jests Christ. I. Peter i. 7. Know-
ing this, that the trying of your faith worketh
patience. James i. 3.

Blessed is the man that endureth tenptation,
for when ho i tried, hic shall recoive the crown of
life, which the Lord hasth promised te then that
love Him. Jor. i. 12. Beloved, think it net
strange, concerning the fiery trial which is te try
yout, as thotagli some strango thing happened tnte
yeu. 1. Peter iv. 12. "Though our faith should be
tried with fire, let us hold fast te the religion of
Jeans Christ." It is our only hopo bore, and our
only hope of a crown of life hereafter. " Let us
take the epoâtles of Christ as exaples of trials
and ailictions, and eae what befeil some of then.'
Paul, fer instance, siffered the most severo trials
that could ho borne by man, and under them ail
see lîow lie bore them, in ordor te gain the crown
of life. II. Cor. xi 23. In stripes above measurc,
in prisons marc freoquent, in deaths oft. Of the
Jews, five tiues received I forty stripes save one,
thrice was I beaton with roda, once was I stoned,
thrice I suiffered shipwreck, a night and a day I
have been in the deep. It journeyings often, in
perils of waters, in perils of robbers, in perils of
mine own cotuntrymen, in perila by the heathen,
in porils in the city, in poris in the wilderness, ni
perils in the ses, in porils among false brethron;
in weariness and painfulness; in watchings .often,
in hunger and thirst; in fastings often, in cold and
nakednesa. Baside those things that are without,
that whici coneth upon me daily, the care of all
the churches." Here is a long list of trials for one
man te bear. But under then aIl, when about te
depart this bfe, ho says. 'I have fotghit a good
fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the
faith, henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of
righteoauness." Hence, we see that Paul's faith
was tried as gold and silver is tried. As with Paul,
se with the rest of the apostles, they ail fouglt a
good fight, thoy aIl finished their course, they aIl
kept the faith and are now awaiting the crown of
lifo. Patul, in his letter te Hebrews, (11tli chap.)
gives a catalogue of trials and sifferings of the Old
Testament prophets. Wo umight quote passage
after passage tu prove how these men were tried.
Job says, " But Ho knowoth the way that I take ;
when He hath tried me, I shall come forth as gold.
David, fron the ftullnes of his heart, in referring
te the gracious benefits that God had bestowed
tapon .His people, is heard te say: Thou! O God,
hast proved us, Thou hast tried us as silver and
gold is tried; the fining pot is for silver and the
fuiuace for gold; but the Lord trieth the hearts.
Isaiah bas something to aay about the trial of our
faith, he givea the express language of oie heavenly
Father. Bahold ! I have refi:aed thie, but niot
with silver; I have chosen thee in the furnace of
affliction. Zechariah, in proplhesying of the doathi
of Christ, and the trial of a third part. "The Lord
is heard te say: I will bring the third part through
the fire, and will refne thea as silver is refined,
and will try them as gold is tried." It is necessary
that our faith be tried here. That it sliould stand
the test liereafter, overy man's work is te be made
manifest, and fire shall try every mars work of
what sort it is. If our faith is ablo te stand the
test in the judgment, wo shalt be funaad uinto praise
and honor and glory at thu appearing of Jesus
Christ.

How many noble of carth have passed hence,
that we know nothing of,,who have been life-long

suf'erere and trial bearers, and to.day we have
thousands who aro suffering and bearing their trials
with patience, waiting the summons from the
Master. So that their earthly house of this tabor-
naclo being diassolved, they sbould have a building
of iiod, an bouse not made with hands, oternal in
the heavens. Where trials have an end, whero
trouble nover entera, where peace and harmony
reigns suprenie, and the crown of righteousness ia
givon te thos Who have come out tf great tribula-
tion, and washed their iobes, and made them whito
in the blood of the Lamb.

W. J. MESERVEY.

OAiN-WELc.-At WestDort, on the 27th of
Decomber, by E. O. Ford,' Mr. Charles E. Cain
and Miss Annie Welch, ail of Westport.

MoREiioUSE-MuDoiMAND -At Westport, on the
5th of January, by E. C. Ford, Mr. Augustns
Moroouse and Miss Clara McDormand, ail of
Westport.

Swnr-TITus.-At Westport, on the 16th Jan.,
by E. C. Ford, Mr. Hanford Swift and Miss Rosie
L. Titus, ail of Westport.

Tuioi'soN-BLACKFoID.-At the residence of the
bride's father, Tiverton, N. S., on the 25th Dec.,
1888, by H. A. DeVte, Mr. Walter Thonpson, of
Westport, to Cassie, daughter of Simon Blackford,
Esq., of Tiverton.

PETERs.-At Westport, Dec. 20th, 1888, H.
Murray, beloved son of Bro. John N. and Bella 0.
Peters, aged 4 years and 9 months. H. E. C.

AMNSLIE.-Died at Shobenacadie, on the 18th of
Decenber, Sister Maguie Ainalie. Her disease was
conption. Althoughl she auiffered muich from pain
and weakness, she was sa cheerful and uncom-
plaining that hopes of lier recovery were entertan-
cd till very near her fast. When we held meetings
in the achool-house near her father's, in the autunin
of 1886, Maggie was the tirst te step forward and
make the good confession before nany witnesses;
she and another young lady wer e baptîzed on the
following day. She seemed very happy, and fromt
the letters and testinony of those who witnessed
her daily life, we have every reason to believo she
bas held fast that good confession te thn end, and
that Jesus will confess ber be'ore His Father and
the huly angels. I shall never forget her last
earnest words when we parted over two years ago.
May the Lqrd confort her dear parents, who have
been called te follow many of their children to the
grave, and nay ber snrviving brothers and sister
bc enabled to look te that blesed Sàviour who has
unstung " the last enemy" and is so anxious to
g4ive us an everlasting victory over the grave.
Maggie was second cousin of Sadie Wallace, who
died in Calfornia about the same time, and also
of Edith Wallace, who died the year before. The
three were near the'same age. Both Maggie and
Sadie visited Edith in ber last illnesa, and wrote te
us with much intereat of ber joyful anticipation of
going te meet her Saviour. How little we thought
that both were so soon te follow ber.

CHANDLEn.-We hear with sadness of the death
of Sister Jane, baloved wifeî of Bro. Edward
Chandler, of South Port, P. E. I. Af-er sufftring
about thre monthe she passed peacefully te ber
Saviour on the 18th of January, in ber 67th year.
Wo were permitted tu spend a few happy hours
with ler in her sickness, bot circumstances pie.
vented another meeting, and even the privilege of
attending., the funeral. Sister Chandier was the
second daughter nf Alexander Crawford, who, at
the early age of 42 died at Tryon, after faithful
and successful Jabor for the Master, mostly on this
Islaid. H lof t a widow and 8 children, four sons
and four daughters, te atruggle with tho harduhips
of this country in those days. With a firni con-
fidence in God's promises, and a heroisn tue noble
te b forgotten, she succeeded in keeping the chil-
dren together and in giving them an education
nuch abovo whiat was comnion at that day, and bc-
fore she was called te hòr rest saw them inclined to
the right way, and several of them in the church.
Jane was in ber 6th year when ber fatherdied, and
grew up a genora favorite, especially with the
tanily. She was baptized in ber 19th year by An.
thony Dimock, and about two years after was muar-
ried te Alexander McDonald, who preachied several
years on tire island, some years in New Brtunswick,

and died at Hampton, N. B. early in 1851, leaving
his beloved helpneet and three little daughters te
the care of thn widow's God. Brother McDonald'a
ministry was short, but very successful in turn-
ing sinners te God. Our Siater, who had lost ber
father in early youth, vas now left in solo charge
of her own little ones. But God's promise was
made good to ber and thom. The eldest died in
early youth, tho other two becamo Christians, and
one of them is the wifo and efficient helper of H. T.
Morrison, who is now a successful ovangolist in the
West. Three sons, and two daughters comprise
ber sccond family; most of theni, with their father,
are inembeis of the church. Ail of ber childron,
except two sons, are in the Western States, and did
net see lier in ber illness. Wo deeply sympathize
with our aged brother in his great oss, and aise
with the children. Tho absent ones must feel the
strolco very severely. To sec a mother no more,
who, a short timo ago was se cheerful, and se likely
te live for many years; a nother, who was always
so ready to deny herself for their comfort and
happiness, is painful indeed. May God comfort
thoso that woep, and prepare aIl te meet, nover
more te part where le will wipe away ail tears frorn
their eyes. D. 0.

CAMiPBEL.L.-Joseph Campbell, died at his home
in Montagne, Nov. 29th, aged 43 years, leaving a
beloved wife, elle dear little boy, and a large circle
of othor relatives and friends te moura their Ioss.

Rus. -Stanley, the infant and only son of Bro.
and Sister Chas. Rose. North Lake, East Point,
died Dec. 15, aged 7 days.

The bud by earth winds shaken-
Nipt by the frost of time;
By loving banda is taken
Te blooni in fairer clime.

STSwAnT.-Mrs. Flora, eldest daughter of Dun-
can Buchannan E.q , Surry, Belfast, and beloved
wife of Mr. Jas. N. Stewart, Brudenell, peacefully
passed te rest, after a long illness, on Friday, Dec.
7th, 1888, aged 28 years. Sister Stewart was a
worthy niember of the Church of Christ, Montague.
and as ahe lived, ahe alse died, trusting in Him
who caine te save. Two little enes are left with-
eut mother'a care, and two preceded her to the
land of lght. Sad and lonely is the heart of the
husband. May ho alseo be guided home te the
Father's bouse.

MAoDONALD.-Saturday morning, Dec. 22, 1888,
Mra. Jane, beloved wife of Bro. John McDonald,
New Perth, Lot 52, and dainahter of the late John
Kennedy Esq., Brackley Point Road, died at her
home, surrounded by ber family, relatives and
friends. As a faithful, active miember of the
Church of Christ in Montagne, a true friend te aU
in the heur of suffering or need. a loving wife, and
a careful and tender mother, she wiill b groatly
missed. She was ever ready te lend the helping
band for the prosperity of the church, the comfort
of the afflicted and the goiod of the community.
Peacefully, Sister M. passed into the cold embrace
of death. She lad lied as ahe would die, so death
had no terrors for her. "Blesse I are the dead,
aio die in the Lurd." May our kind heavénly
Father comfort the bereaved husband and two
daughters, wlose hearts are bowed in sorrow te-
day, and may they be enabled to look forward to a
day, "brighter far ihan this."

DEwAR. -Mrs. Margaret, relict of the late Robert.
Dewar, Eiq , died at the home of ber son-in-law,
Capt. John T. Dewar, MontaLpne Bridge, on the
first day of the New Year, aged 78 years, after an
illiess of many months duration, and very painful.
Many years ago, Sister Dewar was baptized by the
Rev. John Shaw, as a believer in the Christ, and
during ber long illness, ber hope was in Him,
alone, who caine te earth as a world'a redeemer,
and who bas now passed into the heavens as our
priest and advocate. She was surroundod by lov-
ing hearts, and carefully tended by gentle hands,
during the progresa of the hopeless disease, which
slowly dramued the currents of hîfe. Six datughters
and two sons, remain of ber eleven children. She
also leaves 45 grand.children and five great-grand-
childreni, with a large circlo of other relatives and
friends te mouru the ltss of cioe who was ever
cheerful and hopeful.

"A precious one fron us bas gone,
A voice we loved is stilled;

A place is vacant in our home
Which nover can ho filled."

MELLISH.-At Union Road, Lot 51, Jan. 5,
James, %he infant son of Mr. and Sister James
Mellish, after a short illness, ended a short earth
life, of six weeks duration. "Suffer the little ch.il-
dren and forbid them Ùot tocome unto me." "Saes
in theuarms of -Jeaus,
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MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 37th Street, New
York.

W. R. McEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOa LINKLETTER, Sunnmerside, P. E. I.
ROJJT. DEWAR, Ncmv Perth, il. E. I.
HERBERT S. MOAI, Braidnel, P. E. I.

J. G. McLEOD, Kingston, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DLEVAR, Montague, P. E. I.
I. A, DYVOE, Tiverton and Westport, N. S.

More nanes will be added as they arc appoined.

12 3uckingliam Street, •

HALIFAX, N. S.

FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HIOTEL
For Transient or Permanent Guests,

gjr Parties arriring by Train cnn iake Ilorse Cars
to loor.

HIARRIS L. WALLACE, Proprietor.

W. C. GI6SOND
--. OOTR OF--

WATCHES, CLO0KS, and JEWELRY,
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

VHOL'eALE AND RETAIL.
- Walthmam Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, N, B.

WHOLESALE FSH DEALERS,
ST. JONN, - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Bonteless and Prep)ared Fisi,

Pure Boneless Coi, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled H,er
rings, are our Iening Unes. Dry and Greenu Coi; aho,F'rozen Fis), in Sesun.

W. F. LEONAIRD, C. IL Lr.oNAncn,
M ontrea. St. John, À. B.

W. J. fESSERVEY,
READY MADE CLOTHING

AND)

GENTS' FURNISilNGS.
89 UPPER WATER STREET,

-HALIFAX, N. S.
iighest-prices paid for all kinds of Raw Furs.

H. .E. COOKE, Maniage.r.

166 UNIoN STIZEET, SAINT JOHN, N B.

K I R K P A T R I C K,
No. 7 King Street, - • St. John, N. B,

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Full Linle of R;ely Made Clothing
Alwalys in Stock.

" Nothing Like Leather."

65 King Street, St. John, N. B.
rKPORTERS ANDI ,tEALF.H OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCII FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

Englishs Fitted. 'Jppers, English Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. WVholesale andl Retail.

t!rOrders Sciicited and Carefully attnded te.

Pt wt
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STILEET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Licen Hose,
Lace Leather and Out Lacing, Cotton W-3te and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Piles,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water yittings, Steam Pumps, Steam

Gauges, Igjectors, Boito, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

STEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

Lowest Quotation given on 8pecial Sgplies.

NOW OPEN!
An immenso Stock, all new Goods imported this

spring, comprising:

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTCH and
REMP CARPETS.

Oilclotls and Linioleunis, Rugs, Mats, Curtains,
Cornico Poles, etc., in ail qualities at botton pices.

HAROLD GILBRT, 54 King Street, St. John.

TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Is that which stands Il Yon When put to the test in the

iîOur of lied.

Such a friend you will find in

HA WKIER'S

For General Debilit y and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in Unwher's finisnu of Tula and Wild Cherry,
for ail thrmat and lang atiections. They will alwvays he
found reliablo when put on trial, which lumhl), eds can
testifv to.
W. HAWKER, Draggist, Proprietor

110 Pince Willian Street, St. Jol n, I. B.

FiuER. BLAKAIDAR,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROCKERY, CIIINA. GLASSWARE AND
LAIMP GOOD.S.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

S. S. MISSION JUCS.

BARNES & Co.,
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS, BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS.

BIBLES, HYMN BOOKS, &o.,
Of varions Sizos and Styles of linding, constantly on land.

OOIN EN JVEL OPES,
For colctions, frnished plain or printed to order.

BL.ANKS OF ALL KINDS,
I .itock or printed to order.

82 PRINCE WM. ST.,. . ST. JOIIN, Y.B.

BOOKS FOR THE SUNDAY SCHOOL,
W E havo just opened a largo asortment of Books

uitale for Sunday Sebool Libraries. These
toks have been carefully seleetedl, keeping in view the
requirements of Sunday Scho'ol Work. They are strong-
ly bound in cloth, and to Schools will be sold at a very
low price. Wu havo also a fine variety of new styles of

S. S. Tickets and Reward Cards, &c., &0.
E.G. NELSON & Co.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts., ST JOIIN, N. B

STOP THAT COUGH!
ENGLISHMAN'S COUGH MIXTURE

' Is the most certain and speedy remedy

For all Disorders of the Chest and Lungs
For Couglis, Colds, Asthma,

(on.umption, Bronchitis, Iloarseness,
Influenza, )i§iculty of Breathing,

Spiting Blood, Loss of Voice, &c,
This Mixture gives alnost instantaneous relief, and pro-

perly persevered in SCARCELY EVER FAILS
to effect a cure. It has now been tried for

many years; has an established reputa.
tion, and nany thousands have

been benefitted by its use.

COUGIS AND COLDS
should always have rational treatment, ani never be

neglected. Such trifling nilmnents are too often

SOLEMN WARNINGS OF CONSUMPTION,

which may be cured or prevented by timely using
ENGLISHM11AN'S CoUoH MixTUl. Thid populai. remedy
l infallible ! It is highly praised bv thousands of per-
sons who have tried its wonderful eflicacy, and strongly
rec mtnended as the best renedy ever known for speod iy
and permanontly removing Coughs. Colds and all Puol
innuary Dise.%scs.

Price 25 ani 50 cents ier bottle. For sale by al
Druggists and Goneral Ienlera.

Eve.y bottle bears uur signature on the label.

UNFERMENTED WINE-

The Subscribi.r have lately received a supply of Unfer-
mnented Juice of the Grapo for

SACRAMENTAL PURPOSES.
In pint an i quart bottles.

T. B. BAlKER & SONS, Sale Prop'rs.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:
BARNIIILL'SBUILDING, PRINCZSS STRET

ISÂUAIT. JQHN, . 'B.


